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+19193619100 - https://www.92chickendurham.com/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of 92 Korean Chicken from Durham. Currently, there are
16 meals and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What Ifunanya Anikamadu likes about 92 Korean Chicken:
A small hidden place in Durham but probably the best Korean fried chicken I’ve had! The staff is super friendly
and i loved every flavor of chicken I’ve tried. For reference I’ve had hot bbq, soy garlic (my favorite) and spicy

garlic (Traducido por Google) ¡Un pequeño lugar escondido en Durham pero probablemente el mejor pollo frito
coreano que he probado! El personal es muy amable y me encantaron todos los sabores d... read more. The 92
Korean Chicken originating from Durham serves various delicious seafood menus, on the menu there are also
a lot of Asian dishes. Korean dishes, including the typical Kimchi, Bap and Jjigae, are always found on the menu

and the plates of guests in Korea, Besides, the creative blend of different dishes with new and sometimes
adventurous ingredients is appreciated by the customers - a good case of Asian Fusion.
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Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Chicke� dishe�
CHICKEN TENDERS

Chicke� mai� dishe�
GARLIC CHICKEN

Hauptgericht� - Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

M�e� Ric�
BIBIMBAP

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

FRENCH

BBQ

Ingredient� Use�
SEAFOOD

TOFU

MUSHROOMS

CHICKEN

GARLIC

HONEY
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Opening Hours:
Thursday 11:00-20:30
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